




























































Dr. Stanley C. Benz, dean of 








students to discuss 
proposed standards
 for college approved 
housing. 
The California 










centers.  Previously, SJS has 
recommended,

























if the college would
 
approve houses 
practicing  racial 
segregation, 
Dr. Elizabeth Green-
leaf, dean of activities, stated the 
problem has not been discussed. 
Both Dean Benz anti 
1)e a n 
Greenleaf emphasized that 
they 
were in the process of devloping 
a set of standards, that nothing 
has been decided definitely and 
that the school will work with the 
householders.
 
I'RELIMINARY  CHECK 








sented  to the householders 
nod 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in C11226 
Dean Benz said that the first 
requirement for housing will be 




Mrs. Pritchard explained that 








residence house once. She then 
keeps in touch by phone. 
llousemot  hers 
for 
women's  quar-
ters now sign an agreement with 
the college in which they pledge 
to "properly supervise the house." 
Proper supervision entails regu-






allowing no liquor on the premises
 
and enforcing curfews, "quiet" 





said  she at-
tempts to get around to the men's 
houses to inspect them, but cur-







Results of the Betty Coed -Joe 
College dance, held Friday even-
ing, will be 






man Class. The class 
will  meet at 
3:30 in 
Morris
 Dailey Auditorium. 
According to Marsh Ward. presi-
dent, committees for the semes-
ter 
also
 will be appointed, 
SENIOR,  CLASS 
Senior class will meet in Edu-
cation 153 this semester, accord-
ing
 to Jerry tingles, president. 
The first meeting of  the 
semes-
ter will be held this afternoon at 





will meet this after-
noon 
at 3:30 in Education 53. 
Plans  
for the
 Junior Prom will be 
dis-
cussed and Russ
 Morgan's hand 
will be 
voted  on. 
Nev Griffin,
 president,













Sophomore Clans will meet this 
afternoon  in CH229 at 3:30. Plans 
for






Feb. 20 Deadline 
Deadline for 
collecting  money 
and unsold hooks from 
the Alpha 













not claimed by that date will be 











which will be open 
from 9 to 4 
p.m. 
This  exchange is 
an
 annual event 
with profits used on 
campus.
 Pur-





a higher turn -in 
price on 
their  books 











Pres. John T. Wahlquist told 
The 
Spartan
 Daily Friday that 
he is "enthusiastic"  about SJS' 
chances
 for engineering accredi-
tation. 
The school has been seeking the 
right to receive Engineering Coun-
cil on Professional 
Development 
accreditation, 
forbidden  by a pact 
between  the University of 
Cali-











have better job 














dean of the 






 the engineering situ-







be made to the joint 
UC-Educat 
ion Department liaison 
committee, which decides
 whether 
SJS may seek accreditation 
In another attempt to help the 




Bruce  Allen  (R -Los
 Gatos)
 













engineering program before the 




 Allen will be ac-
companied by Norman 0. Gunder-






















































 23 million dollars







 additional Students To Take 
Records on Sale 
Joe II. West,  dean 
of educational 
services, announced
 yesterday that 
about 12 
Centennial  Symphony 
Concert records are left from the 
May 3 concert. 
These
 records include the prin-




cert and are being sold for $2.50. 
Students may 
purchase
 t hese 
records in Tower 
16.  
Numbers 
included  are: 
"Symphony on a 
French  Moun-
tain Air"- for orchestra and 
piano, 
Thomas 
Ryan,  pianist. 
ditional 
facilities
 for physical ed-
"Stabat Mater"-
 San Jose State 
ucat 
ion ; and 
instructional tele-
v i s i o n a
 eappella choir and orchestra.
  segillPrnent' 
SJS 
This number was written by Stan- 
Prraiden: John T. 
Wahl-
, ley Hollingsworth 
(former
 San 
quint, 01to presided over. the 
Jose State student i on special 
faculty meeting, reported on his 
commission 











Del Veto",  Miss Delis was flown 
















 (.01111, usually busy
 with 
Engineers To Hold 
v.:tail:Len  oift t a30 ittiodl,nowrillllmi:nadfleitrs
 










House  at 7-10 
pm. Thursday, continuing Friday 
afternoon and night and Saturday 
morning, according to Norman 0. 
Gunderson, Engineering Depart-
ment head. 
Gunderson said that SJS stu-
dents are encouraged to attend the 
open house at any of the times 





 the Student Union, 
the Court will 










Curtis Ltift, chief 
justice,  said 
he hopes many students 
will  come 















Court was concluded 
early I 
.as. sistant 
to the Dean ot Students. 
Lest 
business  to confront the 
according to Jerome S. 










 C. GrantsSurton told 
members of the faculty at then 
semi-annual meeting last Thurs-
day. 





are  an 
edlication 
building: two  









addition  to the ..W o m 
en's 




fices; an addition to t,ite already -


















man Bruce Allen has agreed to 
introduce a bill that 
es 
mild pro-


















graduate work in engineering at 
the college, if the study commit-
tee's report on 
engineering
 in Cal-
ifornia universities and colleges is 
favorable to such a program. The 


























































Benz said this is in keeping 
with  








































. headed by 
1/r. V. Fuchs, ar-








































































































































































will  have real 
significance."  
ferences with 











to assemblymen and seri- 
les a omorrow 
compose
 its own

















 students and their 
faculty advisers to "get 
the feel" 




 Seminar on March 9-11. 
Last year
 five SJS students took 
part in the Seminar under the 
auspices






The program will start with 
or-
























degree  from the University
 of 
Nagpur and a 
Ph.D. from the 
State University of Iowa,
 will 











Scene  in India.- At 
12.30  
p.m. Dr. Rao will speak
 to the 
International Students 
Organi-
zation in Speech and Drama 122. 
Arrangetnents  for Dr. Rao's ap-
pearance here 
were  made by Dr. 
Graham 
Wilson,  associate profes-
sor of 
English,  through the World 
University 
Service,
 which is spon-
soring
 Dr. Rao's tour
 of college 
Campuses. 
Each 
seKoors  'delegation will 
To 
Spanish Club 
final two tlays. This may include 
t 
T 
alms, sitting in on sessions of the 
legislature or committees. look-
ing in on the executive office of 




The program is under the spon-
sorship
 of the Northern and South-

























Director for the Southern com-
mittee is 
Prof.  John
 A. Vieg from 







 teachers for 
the 




 a cording 





 one of the I ecutive
 secretary of the 
foun-
dation.  
month, v.:hen 13 campus
 organi- 






zations were cited for failure 
to three parts' 
with
 the largest por- 
Sh 
school students were present.  last b f  officers  
year. advisers. 
STORM  






ice -hound port, 




 riser.  Tug
 is 
tied up 
in one of 
locks
 while  
lock 
lender 


























































































for  the 
preposed  trip 
to 
the 























































invitation, which. means. 
"Come one, come all," has been 
extended to all students by 
the 






ter, scheduled to start at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow
 










Jose Echeverria, president, and. 
Florence Bianco,
 vice president, 
will be installed and 
refreshments  
and entertainment will be pro-
vided. 
Students interested in attend-
ing  the party and 
joining the club 
are 
asked  to meet in 















formal  initiation of 
new members,  
a 


























day,  as the total 
ruse to 11,2e41. 


















































of 9 pin 
Thursday.



















































(UriThis  Is the story









ass crazy after all. 
Ile made 1111 
important  twientific 
disco/ ery but no 
one 0ould 
listen











 electrical  engineer
 esiiplog.al







































orris  as  pitons. Bu 
r Suit
 t111.) 
1111%t  re m w il hi :ingag. 
N' iek 










them. The) called 








published  a pap/ r an   
A 
)ear  
or lot passed. !Scientist..























1{ giant 30 billion golt
 
s.i. hrotosa  















 he said. 
The 
red-faced

























11110,0(141 in return 
ter
 as license


















the  Joint Congressional
 
"And 0hat  










at Brookhioen. tokt Nick's 




,tptilit  allow. lot I 
1  amp counselors  




















front Mrs Darlene Murk in the 
Student  1 
Mon.
 Interglevis  us 
III 
begin Slondag sat 
1.30 pm. in 








































vs. Nasser's Bark 





child of the 
Middle 
East 













a far-flung Arab 
Empirewith







 with Syria. 

















 114 000 sq.
 
miles; pop.: 4.000,000) has 
asked
 to be 
gobbled up 
by the Egyptian















two nations are 




































































True, Nasser and al-Kuwatly have no crush 
on 
John
 Foster Dulles; true, they both support the 
Al-
gerian rebels and depend on Soviet aid for much 
of their 
income;
 true, they 
have  Israel 
clamped













 and the Suez 
Canal
 they
 control most of the 
Mid
-East
 oil supply. 
But
 
there is a chance



















the international scene, but 
at 




a sign of health.
 Syria, on the other 



























by the Syrian Communists. In 
fact, 
the Syrian Red 
leader
 
took one look 


















Nasser  is no 
saint.
 But it's 
hard 
to blame the







British exploitation in Egypt, the U.S. rt. 
fusal to 
help him build
 the vital Aswan  
Dam,  and 
the 









 Shears H 
o - 
is 






he has now to an ideology
 
which  demands absolute 
compliance  





Fabled  Hair Before 
Nasser's  new 
creation  may be a 











=YIN& TO ENR01.-L  
erlouco4 























 from other 
news-









thinking and doing. 
Today's offering is from 
the Idaho State Illse.1.) 
   
Two weeks ago President Eisenhower










key provision for 10.000 
scholarships  a 
year for "able" high school graduates lacking the 
financial means to go to college. 
Included in the program would be 5,500 graduate 
fellowships  over the next four years. 
Cost Estimates for the four-year program are 
roughly $1.600,000,000 in federal funds and 600 
million 
in
 funds supplied by states and local com-
munities, 
or
 approximately $2,200,000,000 for the 
total.
 
The president indicated that the scholarships 
would be directed for 
the  most part at those plan-
ning 
to study in the fields of science. The scholar-
ships would
 be allotted among the states on a basis 
of 





range from $750 
to MOO per student each year. 
High 
school  students who intend to study in the 
field of science will doubtless
 be pleased with the 
plan. And 
strangely  enough the taxpayer 
will  prob-
ably not be in open 
opposition  to it; the average
 
American taxpayer has a Sputnik
 complex and is 
willing at the 
present
 time to overlook a 
little thing 
like a couple 
of
 billion dollars. 
But before




plan, even though 
it
 is for the nation's 
new 
science 
deity,  there are some 
aspects to consider. 
While  we do not 
criticize
 a plan that 
would  help 
a student 
with  the straining 
task  of financing a 
college  education,
 we think there













providing  so 








addition  to that 
of educating 
people  to the 
good  
Since the emphasis seems 
to be on the science 
student in these times, 
let us use him as an ex-
ample. Let's 
say that when he is 
graduated
 he takes 
a position at 
$6,000  a year. If he receives no raise
which 
is unlikely --he could 
pay  off a $3.000 scholar-
ship in ten
 years, paying only







is a definite need now 
for financial aid to 
college  students. 
We
 believe that there
 are a larger 
number
 of students who 
aren't looking for 
charity,  
although
 they may be 
looking for help.
 And the 
student
 who is given
 the means 








 of the student 















to help the 
financially
-pressed  student,






























































































































Carr:  That shirt's a 
beaut. 
Bat, 
where's  the 
rest






















































it's  zero minus 
one. 
Sport,  













scene is the 
observatory at 
Mt.  Palomar. 
Sorniisl:
 Man, he's
 real gone. 
Just





























Oh!  No! Randie
 Poe! 




may  be bad -
"Humorless  
humor," 
truly  sad -
"Turbo -whipped
 










































































drive  to 
the 








































































consistently  outbid the 
government  for the college 
graduates.  While this 
by
 no means hampers
 the 
nation as a whole,
 it could leave the 
government  
with 
the  poorest of the graduating students. 
While the government would probably  not
 use 
all of the graduates who were products of govern-
ment scholarship funds, it should 
have  first choice. 
The 
students 
could  agree  to become graduate draf-
tees when they accept the federal funds. 
They 
might be required to work for the government for 
a certain number of years or at least until the 
government has its 
money's worth. We do not ad-
vocate government
 slaves: the graduates would 
be 
paid a normal 
wage  for their training. 
And  with the money being paid back
 to the 
government, there would 
not
 
be a two billion dollar 
drain on the taxpayer. However,
 the two billion dol-
lars might 
be set aside for loan purposes.









 lost, 1 










the t i m 










 asked for a 












the reason was 

















Saturday  and Sunday,
 during the college 
money." and because

















loans should be open to 





"normal"  . 
' 
dents 





 t h r e e 
HARD LUCK 
BRAZIL,
 Ind. (UP)  Dr. Joe 
Decker went back to 
the hospital 
for
 treatment of an Internal trou-
ble  that had been 
bothering him 
several  years. After 
dismissal,
 he 
came  down with 
Asian
 flu. Then, 
in







broke his hip in a 
fall at 
log 
crooner  Elvis Presley, 
in
 a his home.









 haircut, has 
had  
his 
locks trimmed to a "normal"
 













Wilcox  said 
Rock-n-mll  Elvis
 is due to re- 
there  were 




army  duty in 





 the county 
completing




office to chop 300 from 
the 
He was 




ment by a 
Memphis,  Tenn., draft I   
board so that
















 the motivation was just for 
a 
change since he had worn 
the 
customary long






doubt if I'll 

























































of his fame, explaining 
that  he was Pert going 




 in his two 
years  
and asking
 for no 
special 
favors.  
Furlough  time 
allotted  Presley 
will  
he 






































motoring  public suddenly 
became 




















well  hr.1, 
the 






























 when his 
dog 
knocked
 his .22 




















 low Cost 
Europe 






















  ...ice $610 
























































































































































and  "I'll 
See 





























Herman  Herd 





making  a 
steady 
departure  
for  the 
last five


































 (one million dollars)





































 with the current 
trend! 
"Far from it,"
 he shot. "What
 
Lawrence




amateurish.  We 
were doing 
that 20 years
 ago. He's 
using 




 in the 







 the recording 
of "I.aura" in 
'45  which be-
came
 an instant 
smash and 
became
 his first 
million -seller, 
Herman
 recalls the strange
 recording procedures
 at Columbia 
in '45. "There
 were two theaters back 
to back," he said. "We 
were  In 
one, and a gentleman
 named Sinatra was 
in another. I remember 
when we got there, 
a big crowd of bobby-soxers 
was outside the stage 
door next to Sinatra's studio- 
with  flit° lonesome chick outside ours. 
"One of the big crowd asked 
her,
 'Who's in there?' 
"'Woody Herman,' she said rather defensively. 
"'Don't get excited,' said the other chick. 'we're sympathizers!'" 
Following his initial group. Woody trotted out his Second Herd. 









 used to 
duck. But 
business conditions
 broke our hack. 1 lost 
over $150.000 
I 






In 1949, the second
 
Herd  
won the Down Beat poU for that 
year.  
In 1950 
Woody revamped and 
organized









tional  hits and Capitol 
signed

















assures you. "Opportunities arc great all over. All the good 
companies have about the same to offer." 
Do they? A lot of not -so -trusting souls think otherwise. 
They suspect that some 
companies
 have much more to offer 
than others, and they 
want  to find out which those are. 
We'll help. 
We want to tell 
you how much the
 Bell Tek, 
phone 
Companies










matter what your 
educational
 
backgroundthe arts, the sciences, business 
or
 engineering 
make a date to talk with a Bell interviewer when he visits 
your





these companies offer by 
reading the Bell Telephone 
booklet
 
on file in your Placement Office, or by writing for "Challenge 
and Opportunity" to: 
College
 Employment Supervisor 
American 
Telephone
 and Telegraph Company 
195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. 






























































































































































7th & E. 





















































































dial on  
the
 cicick stopped;
















 gain the 





Coach  Walt 
*Pherson,










































bucketing  22 points. 
Jr.' Blue with
 9 points in 
the 
first half, 
could add only 
3 more 
In the second











held to 11 digits by 
the 
defensive 
efforts  of Larson. 
LaRoy 
Doss,  No. 2 
scourge
 on 
McPherson's  list, had but 4 
points. 
Determined
 not to lose the
 lead 
in the second half (half time 
score  
was 









during ,the play 
but 
would  
not surrender ground. 
With 











 to give the 
Spar-
tans  et six point 



















 action, Art's 
Darts  will I 
play 
Kuester's  Kitties 
at
 8 p.m., 
the Swishers
 play Conklin's 
eager.  
at 9 p.m..
 and Army ROTC will 
take on the Comets
 at the same 






lead  the league 






Barbarians will play the 
Stumb-
lers at 7 p.m.











will  draw a bye. 
In the Southern League, Club 
44 plays the Red Dogs at 6 
p.m. 





















































































































































































































starts  and full of 














Idaho State. First of eight 









Civic Auditorium.  
The 
Spartan
 sluggers will have
 their hands 
full




team.  Coach  
Inittls 
ssisitors





season and five 
champs
 return to 
action 









title  holders. the 
Bengals



























ft -at  two 
matches,  but was held to 









 In the recent In-
ter lllll untain
 
Tanen;  'lit, clashed oith Cal Poly's Mustangs 
Saturday
 night In 





toted  the 
°Ostend-





titlists on th, 
3engal  squad are Bill 
Haynes,
 117 












Although the Bengal list of 
bampions is long, the undefeated 
4partan team won't be any push-







.aach Julie Menendez' locals may 
valk 
off  with top honors. 
Akan a, 125 -pounder; Welvin 
zdroud, 139 -pounder; and Stu Ru-
ane. 147 -pounder,
 were runners-up 
n the nationals in 1957, and all 
!tree 
are  championship bound this 
""sun. 
The Spartans enter tonight's 
lital meet fresh 
from
 a convine-
'ng 8-2 victory over 
the Camp 






Siragusa,  Camp 
Pendleton  
anich, 
lauded  the SJS squad, 
stat-
ng that it was 
the best college 


















las  four 
wins,  two 
by TKO's, one 
w a knockout, 























 It lip 
with 






















































 of the 
locals 






































has  a 
potent
















 goes after his second 
straight  oin 
in squaring 







-N  '..11 Braga!
 
NCAA  champ' last oration. 
Paul
 
Ruck,  a 
veteran of artned services




makes his first 
start for San 


























































 will be 
team. 
There  
%sew two draws,  
held at SJS. 
The 
































 defeated K. 
Ik-


























































































while  Jack Jima' nut It, 




































 Team Reunites 
San 
























ed the San 
Jese-St. Mary's cage
 
contest  at 
Spartan  tiym. 



















 of the team's coach. 
was 
also present. Bill 
Hubbard. Direc-
tor of 










 The plaque will 
be placed in 
the Spartan 
athletic 
trophy case in 
























































































Author  of "Rally 
Hound  Ihr 
Flog,
 
Bore-  and 
"Barefoot








Today  let Ile 
apply  the hot 









































their breakfasta and 
shamble oft 
to class,  their
 lips trembling, 














%Veil  tar, the 
obvious
 solution
 is for 
the 
student  









1) Ills likely to play hob with your wine cellar;
 many  wines, 
as we all 
know,  will not travel. 
lepoiteeti,?d,v4,14-egved&ii&itse(
 
2) There is the 






 a clearance 
of only 14 feet, 8 inches'.  
This,
 of 











 and 1, for one, think 
it 




deny  higher education  to 
aludents





























supply  ami gas main. 








 house to college
 that 














population alias and 










es tliege' is not 
feasi-
ble. The thing  
to 
do, 
then,  is to 





close  a 
replica














remind  yOU tif 
home.

















 to make  
you 
It'd











 The filter is great. The 









































 an ice--kating addict from 








lurhu is,. kid 







 Jumping-uver-Barrels  
Championship.
 
Fetalsrook,  a history  major from
 Massachusetts.  
brought
 
ytt 'out h Rock. 
Well sir,
 there




















kept  awake for 
twelve
 








 adjudicate the 























   
And 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































 for 1 girl.
 Call Halls 
of 
t\\
 Phone CY 
7-1814. 
Men - 
Two  vacancies 
in furnished 
apts. 301 S. 




$10-$15  per 
mo. 
Kit.  Male 





















































































Reasonable.  6.38 
S. 5th St. 
WANTED  
BMW SUITING









 neat and 
rea-
sonable.  2 blocks 
from




ern apt. Garage 












 mo 2 
bdrm. 1 
girl 
kitchen. Rates to 



































condition.  Dia. 
needle. 60 
hours. All for $70. 
Don.  CY 3-7371. 
Lovely
















 service. 545 S. 4th St. 






















from Oakland. at the Monday 
night dinner. Towle













I Donna AIT10111 
sit rprised her 
Sigma 



























major, is also from 
Palo 
Alto.

















Curran to Vic Marquez,  Pi, 
Kappa Alpha. Miss Cerran is a 
senior education major from Oak-































































































































































 and Janet Tucker. 
Mrs. 
Johanna 









playing "The Art of 
Fugue", 8:15, Concert Hall. 
Pre-Med. 
Society,  business 



















 Phi, rush 
party. 
6-8 p.m.








 Committee,  lecture,
 Dr. 
Bruntz, 8 




I Women's Faculty Club, dinner, 
6 p.m. 
Ski 
Club,  ski trip, 6 
p.m..  Fri.. 









; Delta Sigma Phi dance (rush 
SJS Ski 













7:30 p.m. in S112 to discuss ar-
rangements
 for its 
second
 week-






The trip will be held 
Feb.  21 









members. Fees must he paid in the 
Student  Affairs 
Business Office 
by Wednesday,
 Williamson said. 
Transportation  will be by bus. 
Students should 
meet in front of 
the
 Student Union 
Friday at 6:30 
p.m. The bus 
will




Members  and 
guests
 will be 
given 
free  ski lessons on the trip. 
and a 






which  to prac-
tice  for the 








set  for March 7, 8 
and  9. 
OOPS!
 
DID YOU FORGET TO BUY 
YOUR  
BLUEBOOKS



























































 8-10 a.m., 
SJS  Chapel. 
Sigma 















































cated to the women 
at SJS. This 
means,  of 
course,  that 
you 
fellas 
who have perhaps out
 of 
curiosity 
read this far, might just as well 
turn over to the 
sports
 page. 
Since this column 
is to be dedi-
cated to 







tions which you may have. 
What: 
are the things 
that
 interest you? 
What
 would 
you like to read 
about? 
Are you 
worrying  because your 
great aunt
 
Susie invited you to 
a tea




you in a tizzy, 
because Bill's birthday is next 
Friday, and you don't know
 what 
to get him? Or are you 
just in-
terested in what's new in the 
fashion world,  hairstyles, litera-
ture, etc.? Just let me know. and 
I will do my best to find the 
answers.
 
Meanwhile,  the biggest thing 
fashion -wise is the 
chemise Ion 
which one young 
man  at Loa 
Angeles





think they're fine for pota-
toes."I And girls with short hair 









to know that 
according!  






Curtis)  offers this 
forecast
 fe, 
spring coiffures: very 
short, but 
brushed up with a revival of the, 




MEMPHIS. Tenn. (UP) -It took 
Dr. John 
R. Maxwell, a 
dentist
 
nine months to get his 
wood':
 
stockade fence built. Mrs. John 
Flowers
 dropped by for. a 
visit,
 
and left her car 
parked  in the 
drive. The car rolled 
forward,
 















































 of the A -Dumb, to be 
shown Wednesday,
 8  p.m., Mor-
ris Dailey Auditorium, 
Christian  Science, testimonial
 
meeting tomtirrow,







































Sandwich,   
40 
cents  
St. and St. John. Mary Sharpe to 





Luncheon plate, . 
50 cents
 











Mel,  tonight's meeting
 post-
poned until 
Feb. 23, when it will 

















































































Laundered and Finished 






CLEANERS & TAILORS 




top of the  world 
when


































today's LIM. The 
patented
 


















































behind  the pleasure 
end 
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